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Abstract: There a re certa in f ilms tha t set of f a v ery plea sura ble v ibra tion in me a s I
w a tch them. It's some mood , some texture in the f ilm tha t surround s me, ca ptiv a tes
me. I get sent of f into a hy pnotic rev erie, but it's a rev erie not f a r f rom the f ilm but
close to it, v ery f ixed on its d eta ils: not so much the plot d eta ils, but the f a ces, the
colours, the mov ements, the poetic w ord s tha t the cha ra cters spea k, the sma ll shif ts
in their emotions. If the f ilm is good , if it susta ins its mood a nd d oesn't throw me a ny

sud d en cla ngers, I ca n sta y in this sta te f or the entire running time. Scorsese's The
A ge of Innocence (1993) a f f ected m e in this w a y enormously - I f elt tha t I ha d
d rea mt the f ilm by the time I got home f rom the screening. So d id Emir Kusturica 's
ma gica l A rizona Drea m (1993). A nd Gillia n A rmstrong's utterly encha nting Little
W omen gets to me this w a y too.
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